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Where is J. Steward Davis, Lawyer?

JOHN W DAVIH
president, W rit Virginia Stale Col- 
Iege, named by President Hoover to 
serve on the National Advisory Com
mute.. of Walter m ilord's Unemploy
ment Commission, which will aaxist 
and co-op rate with existing agencies 
In relief of unemployment during the 
wln'er Mr I>avm has aceepted Mr 
fllfl rd has assigned Mr Davis to 
serve on the committee In co-opera 
tlon with national groups and -w.s.o 
nations, Kllot Wadsworth, white, 
chairman, and on the committee on 
administration or relief, Fred C.

Croat'n, white, chairman.

© - e I jttrout hair y
r/ith can be yours a!//ays, if you 
use Pcro Hair Grower and Poro 
Brilliantine.

developed them has been used to 
create Poro Vanishing Cream and 
Poro face Powder.

•  Cream
provides an excellent base for each 
of the 8 shades of Poro Face Pow
der. For a complexion, silhen in tex
ture ard radiantly lovely, always 
use 1 exquisite preparations.

Particu la r women a ll over 
America have become intimate 
Inends with these beauty a ds. 
To be really smart and chic, you 
too, must use P O P O  Products. 
A  nearby Poro Asent will 
cheerfully serve you. fo r her 
name and complete list write

P O R O  C O L L E G E  inc

441J SOUTH P A RKWA Y
PO RO  BLO CK, 4Arts to 4 9 *

C H IC A G O , ILL IN O IS

N O  W O R D  F R O M  
MISSING L A W Y E R  

A F T E R  2 Y E A R S
Deserted Two Children 

and Wife who Still 
Hopes.

MOTHER PAINED

On Death Bed Cried for 
Lost Son.

Whew 1» J. 
nn.ro attorney?

.April 15. 1928. ho left Baltimore 
suddenly and since has been put on 
the list cf mlssmjr persona.

Two children and a wife were left 
at home and m Harrisburg. Pa 
was left a charming mother, who 
subsequently on her death bed cried 
in vain for her missing son

Slaters anger to grant the mother's 
Iasi wish thought to broadcast a 
call for the lawyer, but sh? died be
fore plans were perfected.

Wife Talk«
Mrs Blanche Davis, his wife. 600 

block Lafayette Avenue, teaching at 
Biddle Street School, says that M” 
Davis left without telling h”r where 
he was going. She has not heard 
from him since he left. ha.s no idea 
where he us. family has no conjec
ture whether Mr Davis Is d ad or 
.

Mrs Davis lives with her mother 
There are two children Mrs. Davis 
was able to secure her old position 
as teacher in the public sch oLs She 
wore, it seemed to the interviewer, an 
air of wistfulness.

Served in World War
3 Steward Davis was burn and 

reared in Harrisburg, Pa.
After finishing public schools, he 

entered Dickerson Coll -re. from 
which he graduated from th* law de
partment in 1916 He came to Balti
more and was admitted to the bar 
the following year. Shortly after , 
the United States ent-r d the W rid 
War he enlisted in the U 9 Army and 1 
received a commission as lieutenant 
after I I D  Moll
He saw eighte?n months of service 
In France Following the Armistice, 
he came bark to Baltimore and re- . 
nmied his practice.

I bv AFRO reportera « I wan.« ended lili 
1 tlie ‘T hranl it" wav No one has
been found who ttaa sttn ium iliict !

No Cav* In t ’ourU
There Is no rase on the local court 

d ekft against the attorney.
lit h vest igatlng tile reason w hy hr

left at the Unte ;? wma rumored that
he hait inLsipphed some money In 
an administration cum* An esecutive 
meeting of the bar association was 

! held and the local attorneys settled 
the ease to the satisfaction of Uie 
parties involved None of them w uld 
rev al the name of the party. It be
ing Mid by Mint id them inai there
was a vote of the association to keep
the matter secret

The bar association made the set
tlement with the intention of having 
him return and continue his practice 
It was also said that the w man 
» l*o threaten d to bring the matter 
to court, promised to never reveal 
anything further uboul it as a result 

. of the bar association .settlement 
Sister Talks

When Interviewed, Mis« Dorothy 
DavLs gave the following stat ment 
rh.it 'h** did not know .r b iv i an 
idea where he is. that slie has not
i . tre from him sis ■■ bo Nft, but

t dt d<dly bi *iri of
an i of tin* faintly that he is d ad 
'V i» o qui it ion 1 .» to w he the* .i i . 
thing was heard from him when his 
mother died. Mias I lavi» said that the 
family had no further desire for 
publicity, and did not give an answer 
to the question.

FARM  A N D G A R D E N

Practice drew
His personality, his ability to make 

friends and his jovial entertainment 
of friends, nude him popular in the 
legal circles In the Baltimore courts 
lie was regarded a»* an able ycung 
attorney and his practice grew by 
leaps and bounds. At one time it 
was estimated that his practice 

i ranged around an average of $75 
daily.

In politics Mr Davis was aligned 
with the Democratic leaders, but was 
registered as “Declined" He first 
came into political prominence when 
he help'd to manage the campaign 
in which W Ashbte Hawkins kd a 
revolt against the Republican party 
in 1914 He managrd the colored 
Baltimore city Democratic campaign ular In the home garden many uma-

An Herb Garden
With s|w’< tuli/uti« n becoming pop-

lire» years ago wh n Al Smith 
against Herbert Hoover

after his return from the 
war. Mr Davis married Miss Blanche guidi 
Moore They had two children. 
Susanne, and Blanche. J r , J. His 
sister. MUs Dorothy Davis, is a 
teacher in the public scrools.

Left lor Office
On the morning of Monday 

15. Mr Davis left his home 
Madison Avenue for his ffi<

ran trurs have set aside portions of their 
yards for types such as rock gurtk ns, 
water pool*, formal settings and ruse ;

< >:: • i f  the ni wi • t Ugffl B 
turns for modernism is to cultivate a 
portion of the back or side yard in an 
herb garden, old-fashioned enough to 
be new

Attractiveness us well as utility ran 1 
be obtained with herbs 'They ran Ik* 

*on l nft t cted by hedges, if It is desired to, 
‘ have them •• t ,»j .< ............

Paul Place He never a.-rved 
thfre Investigations made by the lo
cal bar association revealed that he 
left for New York, and registered at 
the 135th Street Y M C A that same baMl 
night. He checked out of the MY cumin 
tlie following morning and no one 
lias .dated sine? that he has been 
h ard fr m. So far as Baltimore is 
concerned, he dropped completely out 
of life.

Rumors
Many rumors however, have gone 

the rounds as to his whereabouts.
Some say that they heard h * was 
in the West. Another said he was 
in Canada and he was reported to 
have been .seen in France. Investi
gation cf these rumors at the time

8rW (* ion of plai ts can aid the 
housewife in her culinary nrts Tl»e 1 
herbs fulling into the sraAonlng class 1 
include the annuals antsi n t l  

tm ■. i ca iw ■ ■ coriandei 
afron. sorrel, peppergrass 

and thyme Among the perennials 
are the sweet fennel, mints, rue sage, 
summer and winter savory, sweet 
marporam and parsley.

Then there are the m »dlclnal hi rbs 
w hu h can Ik* u#d to add to stores 
in the kitchen cupboard. Pennyroyal 
camomile, horehoUnd. j>rp|*r mint. | 
wormwood, tansy and catnip are in j 
this class

A spot near th * kitchen door or 
near the vegetable garden i* rccoin- 
mi nded I ne < il should t*- quite 
rich and well prepared, raked fine be- . 
fore any seed Is planted Heed* can 
be planted as one would vegetables.

Hi« Son« Adopted

WKI.MNOTON ADAMS 
DC'. composer ami author whose
Wananuiker prise s’ lig, “ le t Free 
doin'» M ilslc Ring.“ has been official* 
ly adopted for the celebration of I 
the 200th anniversary of inc first 
President of the U (* (le«-igr Waeh 
lngton by ttir Bicentennial Com

fiikffU n

API'RARINO IN c iF.ltM ANY
lande lKnigla.*> noted Broadway actor, 
n w at the Dutch* > Klistier 17ira- 
trr in Berlin with his play, riddled, 

‘ 1 am islana

On the Hoover Job 
Advisory Committee

I HE agonizing achi-ti from 
neuralgia «'an l>e i|uitdtx| m 
th«1 name way you would t ml 
a headache. Taki* Ni>rno 
lluyer Aspirin. Take enough 
to bnng complete relief. 
Genuine aspirin can't hurt 
anybody.

Men and women l>ent 
with rheumatism will find 
the name wonderful comfort 
in these tablets. They aren't 
just for headarheit or colds! 
K«'ad the proven directions 
covering a dozen other ua«; 
neuritis, sciatica; lumbago; 
muscular pains.

Cold, damp days which 
penetrate to the very bonoa 
have lost their terror for 
those who carry Jtaycr 
Aspirin! All druggists, in tho 
familiar little lx>x:

LUSTROUS 
HAIR and 
FLOWER-LIKE 
COMPLEXION

E U R A L G I A

P O R O
F D i l  H A I R  A N D  S K I N

FREE YOURSELF FROM THE
CLUTCHES OF PETTY ILLS

I f  had health la making you an
unhappy woman, if  it in causing 
you to feel weak, run down und 
discouraged, a victim of those 
wretched ailments no common to 
womankind don't give up hope, 
don’t ho "blue" and depressed. 
You can freo you mol f from the 
awful clutches of petty ilia. You 
can ho strong, vigorous, energetic. 
•St. Joseph's (J.K.P. will help you, 
Just ax it has helped thouxandx 
and thou minds of women who wore 
weak, tired out amt run down.

This rich, vegetable tonic eon- 
tnina medieinal rootx and herbs 
which have been uxed for over a 
century to strengthen and Invig

orate women. Start taking it to
day and let it improve your ap|ie- 
lito, tone up your system, fill you 
with pop, restore your vitality and 
enable you to enjoy life to the 
fullest.

Your druggist soil < the lug dol
lar bottle of St.Joseph's O.FJ\ on 
an absolute money hark guaran
tee. Start taking it today.

S t .  J o s e p h ’ s
G . F . P .

DheiU)oman'/> VonU


